HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

Wishing you and your family a safe and healthy holiday!

HES STUDENT SERVICES
Tuesday, November 23
Last day for all examinations and extended assignments

Wednesday, November 24
Thanksgiving – classes dismissed (UA offices open)

Thursday – Friday, November 25-26
Thanksgiving – classes dismissed (UA closed)

Friday, December 3
Last day to withdraw from the term for Fall and FALL 2

Friday, December 3
Last day of classes for Fall and FALL 2

Monday – Friday, December 6-10
Final Exams

Friday – Saturday, December 10-11
UA Commencement Ceremony
IT'S SHOPPING SEASON!

CHES MERCH

Some items are discounted!
Apply
EMERGING SCHOLARS PROGRAM
The Emerging Scholars Program is three-credit hour elective credit over two semesters that helps you learn how to do research and then pairs you with a faculty member to conduct research in a variety of areas.
UndergraduateResearch.ua.edu/emerging-scholars-program

HES Commencement
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10:
6:00 P.M. CDT
Ignite Your UA Experience!

Do you want to find your place on campus, meet new people and make friends, maximize the resources UA has to offer, and create your path at the Capstone? Then apply today for Ignite UA!

Ignite UA is a community-building program specifically designed for first-year students as they continue to transition to life at The University of Alabama. Ignite UA provides a space for first-year students (freshman and transfer) to build connections with peers, develop their own identity and an appreciation of difference in others, gain knowledge about UA opportunities and resources, and network with faculty and staff.

Meetings will start on January 18 and occur every Tuesday from 4:00pm - 5:30pm through March 8th. The six-week program will be IN-PERSON in a small group format in the Russell Hall. Applications are accepted until January 21st and space is limited. Click here to apply!
SCHEDULE AN ACADEMIC ADVISING MEETING

Now is a great time to meet with your academic advisor, in-person or virtually! The easiest way to schedule an advising appointment by logging into our online scheduling system. Please remember to check your Crimson e-mail often.

If you have advising questions, e-mail your assigned academic advisor directly or e-mail Student Services at hesstudentservices@ches.ua.edu.

Visit our website for advising information related to specific majors.
TIDE TOGETHER SUPPORT FUND

The Tide Together Student Support Fund is an assistance program administered through the Division of Student Life that provides students with access to short term financial help in times of need. Due to the current public health crisis, many students lack the financial resources needed to travel home, to find alternate housing arrangements, or to simply afford food. Some may even lack the technical and digital access to take classes online. The Tide Together Support Fund provides a lifeline for these students.

To learn more about the Tide Together Student Support Fund, please visit https://bamacares.sa.ua.edu/student-assistance/emergency-assistance/.

If you are interested in helping, please visit https://give.ua.edu/tidetogether.